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Wejioar a groat doal about divorsi- -

Cod industries and the pooplo in
the country districts aro daily told
to go into farming and fruit raising
No practical atepa have been taken
to oncourage tho email farmor
There is at proaout a great demand
for limes alligator poara and other
fruits in Honolulu but tho supply
is far below the demand Mr D G
Gamarinos tho well known fruit
merobant stated to day that in
spito of his urgent requests to tho

s small farmors to cultivate tho
fruits of tho oountry ho is unablo to
get enough limes etc to supply the
numerous steamers and ships call-

ing
¬

at this port besides tho regular
customers of tho town Tho peo-

ple
¬

on the other islands seem to be
asleep said Mr Camarinos and
lacking in energy in a deplorable
degree Wo import from California
potatoes limes and oranges which
can and ought to bo raised hero
After a while I suppose we will
have to import oven melons cooon
nuts tomatoes and figs The only
thing that wo need never import is
sugar cane Hawaii is all sugar and
nothing olee Mr Gamarinos ia

about oorreot

THE AUDIT AOT

A correspondent asks ub how the
now Audit Aet will offect the exist¬

ing laws relating to the garnisheeing
of tho salaries of Government of-

ficials
¬

We have not studied tho
now law very oarefully but it seems
to us that the garnishee law must
cease to operate in numerous in ¬

stances Under that law it is dis ¬

tinctly specified on whioh official
tho garnishee process shall be serv-

ed
¬

it is in fact on the heads of de ¬

partments bureauz etc who are
supposed to act as pay masters
Now all salaries are to be paid by
the Minister of Finance after the
salary warrants issued by the heads
of the departments have received
the endorsement of the Auditor
General That offioinl does not pay
a single cent to any offioinl and
wo doubt that a process of garnishee
against him would have any efTeot

in a Oourt of Justice Thoro are
those who hold that the proper
official to serve a writ nf garnishee
on iB tho Minister of Finance but
as long as tho present law is in
offeot wo fail to soo how that can
be done in most instances Let us
suppose as an illustration that a
benofioiary under tho Board of
Health is sued for a debt and tho
President of tho Board is served
with a garnishee He will simply
auswor that he has no monoy for
the man sued and that he never
pays him money TheAuditor-Gon-era- l

will say the name and the Min ¬

ister of Financo will simply point to
the law now in existonce whioh pro-

vides
¬

that all garnishees against
benofloiarioa under tho Board of
Health shall bo served on tho Presi ¬

dent of tho Board Tho question is
naturally of interest to the business
community and should bo settlofl
before tho Legislature prorogues

WAw

Tho light wines bill has
tho House as amended

uMfii

passed

CORRESPOND ENOS

A Word In Timo

Ed The Independent

How true to the lottor is tho fol-

lowing
¬

from The Independent of
Juti 27 which loads thus Tho old
society lady who wouldnt have
looked at the boys in blue if thoy
had been in civilian clothes ami re ¬

spectable mechanics etc should
rend and digest tho following from
the San Fratujiaco News Loiter

Never was this truth moro ex ¬

emplified than now that wo aro a
city of slobborora Wo slobber over
anything and everything and thou
wo got tired and begin on another
took The slobbering that has been
going on over tho soldiors is sotne
thing disguating Girls from all
walks of lifo ami all grades of
society havo boon making it thoir
daily duty to call upon tho camps
stroll through thorn anil engage in
light fantastic conversation They
have formed acquaintanceships and
behaved toward these men as if thoy
were old and tried friends The
whole thing is indecent and brings
tho name of our city into disropute
with theso strangers They average
very nico and respentable men but
you cannot bring ten thousand or
twelve thousand men togother and
find them all angels Brass buttons
and bluo coats bido a multitude of
sins as do all the garbs we wear
but to the feminine imaginative eye
and heart they play such pranks as
mako tho recording angel weary of
his job

The reader will observe that tho
gushing hero iB not meant for tho
least good of the boys-in-blu- o per-
sonally

¬

but is swashbuoklod purely
for tho cause of annexation whioh
if it comes will cause many a groan
from the pious camp in tho here-

after
¬

So-Be-- It

GarniahooB

Ed The Independent

Will you kindly inform tho busi ¬

ness men in general and the collect-
ors

¬

in particular on whom are
garnishees to bo served under tho
new Audit Law whioh comes into
force July 1 1898 Up to date ser-

vice
¬

has been made on the various
heads of Departments but as the
Auditor General now iesuoo all war-
rant

¬

for salaries we aro anxiouB to
know if ho is not tho proper person
on whom all sorvicos for Govern-
ment

¬

employees should be made
Colleotoh

Tho Fourth of July

It is to be hoped that tho races
whioh have boon arranged by the
Jockey Olub to take place at Kapio
lani Park ou the afternoon of the
4th of July will bo well patronized
There are no other events for the
celebration of tho groat American
national holiday and the program
for tho race meeting is one of the
most interesting over arranged hero

The pacing race between tho four
famous horses whioh will bo entered
in the free for all harness rano 3
best in 5 heats will alone be worth
a trip to tho track The weather
will ba excellent and everything will
run lively and smoothly Hoi for
Weln Ka Hao

Tho Old Government

W C Peacock Co Ltd are
agents for the celebratod Old Gov ¬

ernment Whisky which is pro ¬

nounced perfection br all nonnois
sours It js served in tho ttoyal
where the boys drink it and think of
the Old Government under tho
Unicorn and Lion

In tho Pacijio the porfootion whisky
will remind the Boys in Blue of
their glorious Groat Republic and
in tho Cosmopolitan tears will bo
Bhed whon Old Government is
poured out in honor of the Emerald
Island

Here wo go boysl Take another
sip of Old Government whisky

m m m

Tho Sonato has passed h joint
resolution transferring tho relics of
royalty to tho Bishop Museum

The excellent typical painting by
Mr Herbert Vos now oxhibitod in
tho Paoifio Hardware Companys
storo is attracting much attention
It is an excellent work whioh does
great orodit to tho master who has
oaught on to the happy-go-luck- y

expression and attitude of the Ha
waiians Wo understand that tho
painting will be sent to the Paris
solon but it is to be hoped that it
ovontually will find its woy to somo
local collodion
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THE THIRD EXPEDITION

lV

Will Arrive In a Week or Bo

Major General Morritt U S A
spout nearly two hours yesterday at
Camp Merritt in consultation with
Major General Otis in regard to
cloaiug up tho details of tho third
Manila expedition and later in the
day he issued an order to Goneral
Otis designating tho troops that are
to compose tho brigade which will
bo commnnded by Brigadier Gon
oral King

Tho order names the troops ua
follows The two battalions of tho
Idaho Volunteers tho Thirteenth
Minnosota Regiment of Voluntoor
Infantry two battalions North
Dakota Volunteors tho Seventh
Oalifornia Regiment of Volunteers
the Wyoming Battalion of Voluu
teera and two battories G and L
of tho Third Unitod States Artillery
commnnded by Captain Bonjamin
H Randolph and Captain E
Brikhimer respootivoly These
troops will be transported by the
steamers Morgan City City of Para
Ohio Indiana and Valencia all of
which aro being put in readiness
for tho reception of tho mon as
rapidly as possible under tho direc-
tion

¬

of Major Long the depot
quartermaster who is rushing the
coal and supplies on board in the ex-

pectation
¬

of having this work com-
pleted

¬

by next Wednesday Tho ex¬

act date of sailing has not yot boon
fixed but it will probably bo not
later than tho end of next week
S F Gall June 18th

m m mi

Dispatches from Washington stato
that one of of tho strongest obstac-
les

¬

to the annexation of tho
Sandwioh Island group to the Unit ¬

ed Slates is to bo found in the op-
position

¬

of Speaker Reed to the
measure We do not often findjour
selyes in agreement with the Czar
of tho House of Representatives
but in this instance we aro glad to
be in full accord with him and trust
he will maintain the position he has
taken as determinedly as over en-
forced

¬

tho rules from whioh he
derives his legislative soubriquet
Irish American

¬

¬
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Timely Tupies

Honolulu Juno 2J JSOS

NEVER WASTE

tho heat in your boilers if you
wish to grow wealthy At
this Benson of tho year Plant ¬

ers aro nearly through grind ¬

ing and begin to attend to
thoir boilers Now no man

is more highly esteemed on

tho Islands as a scientific Engi ¬

neer than Kopke of the Pio-

neer

¬

Mill of Lahaina His
tests as regards the confine ¬

ment and economy of boiler
heafcshowed that our

AM CALORIC HOILER

COMPOUND

stood far superior to any of
its rivals Hero aro his

figures not our own

Anti Caloric 101 Fahren-
heit

¬

fccotch Compound 108
Fahrenheit

Asbestos 115 Fahrenheit
We havo the plating com-

pound

¬

in bulk and tho sec-

tional
¬

piping in all sizes Call
and Bee us

The Hawaiian Hardware Co V

268 Fort Stjreet

UNPRECEDENTED
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What you need before and

after marriage

A Jewel Stove

A Gurney Ckaaable

igerator

KitclieD Utensils

Crockery

Cutlery

Lamps

You can get them all at

the PEOPLES STORE and

save money for other necessi¬

ties

t

W W D1M0ND CO

THE PEOPLES STORE

BARGAINS

For Week Only

We Will Sell at One Half the Cost Price

04tomt4MMM44toi9MMtommQtoM

Sheetings Pillow Casings Towels
Table Linen Napkins Bed Spreads
Dress Goods Ribbons Laces Embroid

Millinery in fact our whole stock
will be offered for Half Price as our
Goods are New and our Patterns Exclu-
sive

klltVlVVVltVlt

Silverware

One

eries

Ladies would do well to Embrace this
opportunity of getting the most

beautiful goods at BARGAIN
PRICES

Xj-- 3B- - XZZEDIRrlR f
importer Queen St
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